THE FARM

FARMING PRACTICES

Bounty Community Farm is a 3-acre,
educational farm located in the heart of
Petaluma. As part of our mission to make
healthy, fresh food available to all, we are
growing 40 different kinds of delicious
vegetables, herbs, and fruits.

We are an educational farm that is designed to
be a model of ecological health. Our diversity
in crops is our greatest strength against pest and
disease problems and we maintain a soil
preservation practice through compost
additions, cover cropping and rotations.

THE BOUNTY BAG

We like to say that we grow healthy soil that
feeds healthy plants that nourish healthy
people. We never use synthetic fertilizers or
pesticides, or materials not approved for
Organic production.

WHAT DO I GET?

The Bounty Bag program is a partnership
between the local community and Petaluma
Bounty. By joining our Bounty Bag program,
you not only receive a weekly bag of our highquality, fresh produce, but you are directly
supporting our farm with a steady income that
helps us grow healthy, delicious food for all.

HOW IT WORKS
Our harvest season runs 22 weeks, beginning
in June and lasting until November. A typical
share feeds 2 to 4 people per week, depending
on your cooking habits. Bags are available for
pickup weekly at the farm on Tuesdays.

Every week our members receive a bag of
7–12 different vegetables, herbs, and fruit at
their peak ripeness. Our orchard on the farm is
now bearing fruit and we also have
strawberries. Our downtown location and
small scale operation make it possible for us to
pick your produce at maximum ripeness and
say-day freshness.
Here is a preview of a typical box:
June–July:
Salad Mix
Chard
Lettuce
Carrots
Cucumbers
Spring onions
Cilantro
Strawberries
Peaches/Plums

August–September:
Tomatoes
Peppers
Green beans
Zucchini
Beets
Basil
Corn
Pears
Apples

You will also receive a weekly newsletter with
recipes, nutrition information and a farm
update.

Sign me up for the Bounty Bag!
NAME _____________________________
PHONE ____________________________
EMAIL _____________________________
I would like to sign up for a Bounty Bag and I
would like the following payment option:
One Payment of $484
*If you are joining after June 15st, please
contact us for the prorated amount*
Monthly Payments of $22/bag per week.
Weekly payments of $11 with EBT
(CalFresh/SNAP) card.
Share the Bounty with a family in need
through our Sponsor-A-Bag Program. Any
donation amount will help subsidize the
cost of local fresh produce for others. One
dollar donated is one dollar of food for low
income families.
Payment:
My check is enclosed
I will pay online with PayPal
I will pay weekly with my EBT Card and
bring a $15.40 cash deposit the first week
Send this sign-up form and payment to:
Petaluma Bounty
1500 Petaluma Blvd. South
Petaluma, CA 94952
Email: bountybag@petalumabounty.org
Phone: 707-364-4866

8 REASONS TO JOIN
THE BOUNTY BAG PROGRAM:









Participate in strengthening Petaluma’s food
system
Reduce the number of miles your food travels
from farm to plate
Receive weekly farm updates and recipes
Support Petaluma Bounty’s efforts to make
healthy food available to all
Have the opportunity to see where your food
is grown and participate in the process!
Fall in love with your food – notice the taste
difference in farm-fresh, seasonal produce
Support a farm that is growing soil,
sequestering carbon and conserving water
Receive the freshest produce every week

Current Programs include:
-Bounty Hunters volunteer network improves the
quality of food offered by emergency food
distributors by collecting and redistributing food
that would otherwise go to waste in our community.
-Local Affordable Food Incentives increase lowincome consumers’ purchasing power of locally
grown fruits and vegetables through Farmers’
Market LIFE and sliding scale farm stands.
-Food Literacy, Experiential Learning and ReValuing our Food System increase knowledge and
interest of where and how our food is grown
through field trips, service learning, volunteer
opportunities, workshops
-Healthy Behaviors change attitudes and appetites
for healthy food and active lifestyles through ALIVE,
farmers’ market tours, and partnerships with health
care agencies.
-Job Training expand our community's capacity to
grow its own food by employing youth & building
skills and confidence of new gardeners, and
empowering others by sharing our knowledge.

Healthy Food for Everyone

Bounty BAG
Program
2017 Season

For more information about all our
programs, see our website at
www.petalumabounty.org
What our Members say:

WHAT IS PETALUMA BOUNTY ALL ABOUT?
Our mission is to co-create a thriving local food
system with healthy food for everyone through
collaboration, education and promoting selfreliance.
Through our programs, Petaluma Bounty is building
community food security through Access,
Education, Engagement, and Empowerment.

“I love my boxes! Thank you for such wonderful
healthy food. You are loved.”
“Finally, a weekly food box I can afford for my
family . . . thank you.”

Please call or email us with
questions:
707-364-4866
bountybag@petalumabounty.org

Fresh produce bags from the Bounty
Farm to your dinner plate!
www.petalumabounty.org
bountybag@petalumabounty.org
(707) 364-4866

